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DEFEATED THE OTN PACIFIC

Jlnymond Bros.1 Suit In the Lancaster
District Court ,

A VERDICT FOR THE PLAINTIFF.

Stilt of n German WlioClnlniM Thnt Ills
WIIYJ linn DclVuudcd Illni-Hii-

prom ® Court Dominions A-

.llOHpltul
.

Incorporate * ! .

[most TIII ; ncr.'s U.VCOI.N
The inobt Imiwtant case hcaid In the dis-

trict
¬

court the iircacul term was plvoti to the
jury nt noon yesterday. It was the llrst of
many commenced by Lincoln Wholesalers the
liast six months against the rullioads , In
which the firms refused to pay tlio rates do-
numded on California shipments , and re-
plevlncd

-

their ( 'oodb. The cusc on trial was
Ituymond Hros. & Co. vs the Union Pacific
railroiid , and the goods rcplevlncd were sev-
eral

¬

car loads of Hiigiir. These Roods wore
shipped from California to Omuhu nt n rate
of W cents per 100. At Oinahu they were ro-

slilpcd
-

| without brcaUhtfj bulk to Lincoln
anil u local rate of 15 cents per 100 was added ,

mailing tho' total rule to Lincoln from San
Francisco 75 cents. The Lincoln wholesaler *
objciited to the uddeii local rate , holding that
the Union Pacific , in operallni; a line to Lin-
coln

¬

, should have sent the freight via Vulloy
direct to this point without doubling Into
Oinuha and maUlng the local fata back.
Lincoln , it is stated , ls biit twenty miles
further distant from San Francisco than
Omaha , and conscipjcnlly when the goods ar-
rived

¬

the wholesalers hero tendered to the
Union Pncllle the regular 00 cent rate and the
proportionate additional rate to cover the
extra twenty miles. This the Union Pacific
refused and the goods uero replovlned and it
is for the imftHtumloii of tlio goods upon the
im.vinent of the rate tt-ndoicd that the suit is
brought. The ;aso ka been heard by Judge
Chapman and a Jury. Mr. Popplulon , of
Omaha , and Mr. JCelloy , of this city , ap-
peared

¬

for the road , mid Messrs. Abbott ,
Lansing & Holmes for the whok'salors. The
case has called the entire bar of the eity and
many citizens an bpcctutorfl ut thu court , and
the arguments wore listened to closely by all ,
Mr. Poppluton resurrected the same moldy
chestnut that. ho ubeil heretofore in argu-
ments

¬

of jurisdiction before the state board
of transportation , claiming that the Union
Pacific was a federal road and subject only
to federal jurisdiction and federal courts.
This claim was overruled , liowovcr , by the
court , Mr. Popploton guvo himself largely
over to sophistries and distxmrhcd ut great

. length uptm the poverty of his client ; that
It didn't pay dividends , but did pay Us help
and Its debts. There was required u great
deal of Imagination to swallow the latter
statement in thc light pf publiu fact* . .1 udgu
Chapman's ohargo to the jury wits listened to
with clone attention , uml is fairly nwcci >-
ing In its Interpretation of the law,
U was in substance as follows : la arriving
at u cul'.i'luslon as to whether the defendants'
charges are uiij"1- you lire to consider all the
evidence. It is competent. tO tltH ? '" '° c0"*

ttldcmtion testimony showing charges nuiuC-
by defendants with other lines. If you llml
from the evidence that the defendants , with
other lines , charged it less rate for the sumo
dans of goods over thu samp lines from San
Francisco tq points of like or greater dis-
tance

¬

, sucli fact is competent to bo considered
In deciding whether the rate Is unreasonable
or unjust. If , from the evidence , it appears
that the charge from San Francisco to Lin-
coln

¬

is greater than to points a greater dis-
tance

¬

, the presumption would be that- the
rate charged plaintiils Is unreasonably high ,

and , if not overcome by testimony , your ver-
dict

¬

sluiuld bo for plaintiffs. In determining
from the evidence what is a reasonable rate
you are instructed that such u rate Is one
that will compensate defendants for tbo ac-
tual

¬

cost of transportation and a fair prollt.
and In no determining you should consider all
testimony submitted to you. You are further
instructed that if you find from the evidence
that defendant mode an agroenumt to ship
goods at a rate not to exceed ill) cents to
Omaha, then you tire Instructed that defend-
ant

¬

can only charge u proiwrtlonate
rate for extra miles to Lincoln-

.If
.

plaintiffs tendered this proportionate
rnto you are to find for plaintiff. If , In con-
junction

¬

with other lines of road , 'as common
carriers , defendants hove imposed an un-
reasonable

¬

charge , defendants would bailable
and , upon tender of u fair mid unreasonable
comiKMisiitlon , the present ease , can Bo main ¬

tained. Evidence showing rates heretofore
in existence Is udmisBiiblo and proper testi-
mony

¬

in arriving at reasonable compensation.
You are Instructed that defendant is a com-
mon

¬

carrier subject to all the duties and lia-
bilities

¬

of such position and bound to carry
and deliver goods for a just , reasonable and
fair compensation without unjust discrimi-
nation.

¬

.

The jury returned a verdict at 4 p. in. find-
ing

¬

for tha plaintiff mid finding , In addition ,

that the plaintiff had tendered f8 too much
tor n reusomiblo rate under the testimony.
Notice of appeal was at once given.

NEW OAUUS ix nmriiicT COUIIT-
.In

.

district court yesterday John P. Roths
child filed his petition acuiiibt tlio Missouri
Pacific railroad , asking judgment for $1,000-
ns damages. The suit Is based on the fact
that the road bus constructed a truck along
the entire length of Air. KoUisclilUl's lots in
Lincoln , greatly Damaging thulr worth.
Henry Klocknie.yor , n German resident of
this county , hah brought suit to recover pos-
hcsslon

-
of a farm that ho claims wsw deeded

by him to his wife under falno representa-
tions

¬
, and Unit , since ho deeded the place , she

lias driven him from homo , taken nil hU per-
sonal

¬

property and made him dependent upon
his daily labor fora living. The title wn *
inaOo to ills wife with thuundcrstandlng that
it. would settle nil differences betwtvn them ,
including the divorce proceed ings then pend-
ing

¬

, but , being Ignorant of the language and
the tenor of the instrument ho then signed.-
ho

.
nks that thotitlo and property be restored

by the court to his keeping.-
suriiKMK

.

couitr DECISION-
S.Dorscy

.

vs Clapp. Error from Huttalo county.-
Kovem'd.

.
. Opinion by Koeso , 1.

1. In an action for malicious prosecution it
was claimed by Urn defendant, who was a
constable , that ho tiad suuleicnt cause for
making Urn complaint against the plaliUHT
charging him with the Crime of burglary , his
information being the confession of a youth
whom ho had previously arrested for the same
crime , and which confession was voluntarily
given , mid by which ho Imp-llcat d plaintiff us
being a confederate and accomplice , those
fuels being testified to by defendant. On hit
cross-examination ho was united If, prior to
the confession and while the youth was la
custody , he did not , in the hearing of the
party under arrest , tell another constable to
take him to jail ana by thu time he had laid
thcro long nnough ho would confess , or
language to that effect. Objection was mnda
and the objection sustained. Held error.

1! . The general ivputatlon of u party tn an
action cannot be established by the proof ot
specific acts ,

Shaffer vs. State. Error from Kearney
county. Reversed , Opinion by Ucosc , J.
1 , Intent or purpose to kill is essential to

constitute the crime of murder In the first or
second degree , ni defined 'by sections 3 and t-

of the criminal code , and till 9 Intent must bo-
8iecilloally and directly avprrml as part of
the description of the offense , in every indict-
ment

¬

for cither Or* those crimes.t-
t.

.
. An averment that the accused "felon*

lously , purposely and of doliboruto and pro-
iiK'ilituu'd

-

, mullco , " did malco un assault on
the deceased , unit that ho then and there
"feloniously , purposely ami of hl deliberate
and premoiUUtcd malleo did shoot" the do-
ccilfird with a gun loaded , etc. , inflicting a
mortal wound of which the deceased then
and thcro died , does not satisfy the rcpuiro-
ino

-
fits of the law ; for though thu no-

cuscd may hero purposely and pro-
mrdltnted

-
malice. assaulted the de-

ceased
¬

and shot him , It dncc
not follow Unit the shooting was with the de-
sign and purpose to produce death.

;) . Whore the purpose to kill it not averred
by way of description of the olTeusv , the
omission cannot bo aided by the ordinary
formal conclusion of the Indictment whlcl
avers that "so" the jurors do fiiul and saj
that the accused "dill in manner and font
aforesaid , feloniously , purposely and of bit
dellbwuto ami fraudulent mallro , kill ant-
'murder" tha deceased. Such allegation belnf
nothing more than n legal conclusion arlshif
from the fact * previously started rautmt curt
any defects In the premises on which It na-

suincs to bo predicated.
4. Irmtructlpn numbered thirteen , coplci

, frodi Instruction number nine , iu William * V

The State of Nvbj-aska , W , and printcc

therein fit pafro n.1fl , crltlcNcd anil the con'- '

eluding words thereof hold unnecessary.
Ex purto John C'arr. Habeas corpus. Judg-

ment
¬

of district court hold void and pris-
oner

¬

to bo discharged unless proper au-
thorities

¬

commence proceedings to prose-
cute

-
within fifteen days. Opinion by Max-

well
¬

, t'h 1. Reese , ,T. dissents.
1 , Under clmptor 10 of the rovl cd statute

of IVHJ , all unovgiiiilzcd counties were at-
tached

¬

to the nearest organized county di-

rectly east , for uli ctl < m. Judicial nnd revenue
purposes ; thoiofoto whore u murder was al ¬

leged to have been committed In tlio county
of Sioux , tin * parly nccusod of committing
the same could not be Indicted and tried for
the offonBrl In Cheyenne county , It being dr-
rectly south of Kloiix county.-

U.

.
. Whom the record of the indictinont

against u party accused of committing u-

I'rline has been uniltU'il. or lost or destroyed ,
the court , will rccoivo Secondary evidence im-
to the essential facts plated in the Indicv
input which conferred Jurisdiction on the
trial court.-
Cowan

.

vs State. Error from Vnlley county.-
Reversed.

.
. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. .li

1. Where it appcai-H that thcchaiRo In the
preliminary examination was substantially
t'li anmo us that .set forth In an Information
Illrd In the district court the plea of want of
preliminary examination will bo unavailing.'-

J.
.

. Where It la claimed thcro was no pre-
liminary

¬

examination of a party accused of-
rriinu hoforo Illing an information against
him In the district court , the question should
bo r.ilHcd by a pica in abatement.-

U.

.
. Where In tin Information against a parly

for obtaining money by false pretenses it is
alleged that "by reason of the false pre-
tenses

¬

the accused obtained the money , " the
words of the statute being ' 'by false pre-
tense

¬

," held , the allegation was sufficient.
4. In a prosecution against u party for ob-

taining
¬

money under false pretenses from n
bank the note Riven by him for the money
nnd mortgage to .secure the same , when In-

troduced
¬

in evidence , are sunlcient In that ,

case to provo the do facto existence of the
bank. 1'coplo vs Hughes , 2'J Cal. , 50. Phuto
Valley bank vs Harding , 1 Nob. , 411.

5. Except in cases where it is necessary to
show guilty knowledge , It Is not admissible
to provo that at another time the licensed
committed or attempted to commit a crime
similar to that with which hostandscharged.

0. The court , In defining a reasonable
doubt , said : "It Is a doubt for having which
the Jury can give a reason based niwn the
testimony. " Hold , urionuous and calculated
to mislead-
.Potliell

.

vs Grimes. Error from Johnson
county. Reversed. Opinion by Maxwell ,

Ch. J.
1. The insolvency of a mortgagor , although

n circumstance which may bo taken , together
wlthothor material facts , to show a fraudu-
lent

¬

design in disposing of property , Is not of
itself sunlcient to establish it.

2. A creditor may obtain from n failing
debtor payment of his claim , provided ho acts
In good faith and receives no moro than suf-
flciont

-

to satisfy the debt.l-
.

.
! l. Whore u tlnn is Insolvent the partner-

ship
¬

property will bo applied to the partner-
ship

¬

dt'bts , and a creditor of a member of the
linn cannot bu paid out ot the partnership
property to the exclusion of creditors of the
linn.

4. A mortgage of partnership goods given
to secure the sureties on a bond of n mcinbor-
of the firm for the faithful performance of
his duties us guardian , is not available as-
ugntnst creditors of an insolvent linn.-
Downie

.

vs. Ludd. Error from York county.-
Reversed.

.

. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. Where in uu action on a promissory note

the defendant set up In his answer a contract
"ntcrcd into between the parties for the con-

veyance
¬

of '" 'tain property in full satisfac-
tion

¬

of the debt , and allied U performance
in compliance with the contract , ami thsro
was testimony tending" to sustain the
answer Hold , that in case of defect of title
of. or iucuinbiMuco on part of the property so
convoyed , the measure of damages was not
the amount of the note less the value of tha
property conveyed , hut the amount of the
incumbranccs or value of the property to
which the title had failed.

2. Where the parties have made up the Is-

sues
¬

in a case without objection to the partic-
ular

¬

form of the aclion , they will be hold to
have waived any errors in that regard.B-

UI'IlIiMC
.

COUIIT rllOCKliniMIr .

fn the supreme court during the past two
days , A. M. Kellogg , osq. , of Aurora ; Geor o-

M. . O'Hrien. Jr. , and Eugene Montgomery , of
Omaha , were admitted to practice.

The case of Jones vs Miller was dismissed.
The following eases wcro argued nnd submit-
ted

¬

: SUto ex rol Gregory vs S. D. 7 Sher-
man

¬

county , Colvln vs Republican Valley
Land association , Miller v.s Woods , Prchm vr
Ktuto , Brounty vs Daniels , Roscn-
baum & Co. vs Harden , State
ox rel .Clarke vs Webster county ,

Black vs Steen ; Hauks vsStecn ; State ex-

relBunihaui vsBabcock ; Hays vs Morcior ;

Wilson vs Wilson ; O'Brien vs Gaslin , mo-

tion
¬

; Stetlnischo vs Lamb.
State ox rol Clark vs Webster county , sub-

mission
¬

vacated and leave to Hie answer

Hastings vs C. , B. & Q. U..R. Co. and Gor-
vs

-
Gerver , dismissed.-

Ex
.

paito Carr , prisoner to bo discharged if
proper authorities fail to prosccnto in Hftecn-
davs , Reese , 0. dissenting.

Court adjourned to Thursday , December 1 ,
at 810: ! o'clock a. in. , when the docket of the
Twelfth Judicial district will be called.

HASTINGS INCORPORATES A HOSPITAL.
Articles incorporating tha Hastings hospi-

tal
¬

wore llled with the secretary of state yes-
torday.

-

. The hospital is incorporated by and
will bo entirely in charge of the ladies of-

Hastings. . The incorporators are : Harriet
U. Olliver , Mary P. Nowlan , Pauline S. Re-
Kim , Gertrude A. Clark , Rose E. Shedd , A.
Elizabeth Klrby. Candaco W. Tussy , Maggie
G. Bostwlck , Hcnrietto Loob , Harriet 1C.

Pratt , Alice T. Learning , Nellie T. Cronk-
hlto.

-
.

Two Workmen ln.ureil.|
Theodore Ellsberry and Harry Clements ,

employes of the Paxton-Vlerllng Irou works ,

were quite badly Injured at. Ilor's now |build-
ing

-

, corner of Sixteenth nnd Jackson streets ,

at an early hour yesterday morning. They
were engage in hoisting the iron facing fortlic-
llrst story , when the platform upon which
they wore standing gave way and precipi-
tated

¬

them into tlio basement , iron work and
all , a dlstnnro of some twenty feet. It is a
miracle that both men wore not Instantly
killed. As It was Ellsberry escaped with ix

painfully lacerated head and bruised body ,

while Clements sustained a distressing .strain-
of the back and several scalp wound-

s.Rheumatism.

.

.

is undoubtedly caused by lixclld acid in-
tlio blood. Thisaeid attacks the fibrous
tlssuos. and causes the pains and uclies-
in the back , shoulders , knees , ankles ,

hips , and wrists. Thousands pf people
have found in Hood's Sarsapnrllla a
positive euro for rhoinnntism. This
medicine by its purifying action ncutr-; ,
lines the ac'iditv Of the blood and also
builds up and strengthens the whole
body.

Hays She Picked His TPooket.
Albert Wilder appeared at the police sta-

tion yesterday and swo'ro out a warrant
for the arrest of Mollie Pottls , u colored cy-

prlan
-

, on u charge of having relieved him of
$ll.Vllder! says the woman picked bis pocket
while they wcro bavins H mug of boor to-
gether In the wino room of Gus Shultz'as-
aloon. . Mollic Pettisras run in about noon.

Physicians proscribe Dr. J. II. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wino Lung Balm , in it they
Ilnd no trace of opium or morphia ,

while its olllcacy in curing all throat or
lung diseases is wonderful. 25 couta u-

bottle. .

Loyal Veterans.
The commandcry of Nebraska of the mill

tary order of Iho Loyal Legion will hold its

annual reunion in this city at .ho Mlllard or-

tholO hof next month , when His expected
that several distinguished soldiers fron'
abroad will bo In attendance. The commit
ttoof arrangements are : J. R. Manchester
C. M. Terrell , T. S. Clartoon , W. R. Abor-
crotnbio. . Thomas Swobe and J. R. Brown.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

Whoa n hr via pick , ire care her
When eho vraj & Child , she cried for CiutcrU ,
Whoa sbo b cmv siU , *h clunfc to Ccutorb.

1- j c ' '**i&iUt **Ailjta-

A GREAT MANY
v

Of our customers , after seeing the incomparable bargains we offered during the last twoweeks express astonishment at the prices. The secret is simply this. The warm weather andlate season have had a very depressing effect upon the wholesale trade. Manufacturers are
overstocked and discouraged and the same goods which a few weeks ago they intended andexpected should bring them a fair profit ,

' they are now ready to sacrifice at almost any price.This is the chance for the retailer. It is merely a question of who can use the quantities. Thefirm that does a large business can take advantage of such opportunities. We are in this hap ¬
py position. Our anrple resources enables us to buy in enormous quantities for cash ; we sellon same terms and the quick return of the money makes the smallest profit satisfactory. Anyone can see the- force of these remarks by coming and pricing our goods.

Another lot of those fine Chinchilla Satin Lined Overcoats at 1450. The first lot sold so quick that during
the past few days wo had to disappoint many customers , who called for that coat. Wo are now pleased to say that wo have
received another supply of these same coats , only with this difierence , that the iirst ones were velvet piped while these open-
ed

¬

now are with corded edges ; otherwise in every respect the same first class garment , the like of which was never offered
for less than twice what wo ask for it , 1450.

Another lot of Overcoats to which wo call attention is a splendid Shetland , lined with double warp Italian satin
sleeve lining , silk velvet colar and corded edge. These we have in blue and Oxford colors , sizes 315 to 'JS. It is an elegant
coat for a young man , very nobby. and of splendid cut. "We offer it at 8.90 and guarantee the real retail value of it to be-
at least $15-

.In
.

Single Pants , we make for this week the following remarkable offers : '
One lot strictly all wool , heavy winter weight , grey striped Cassimere Pants , well made at 1.50 , fully worth 3.One lot heavy all wool Fine Cassimere Pants , in dark neat striped patterns at 2.10 , worth $4
One lot very fine silk mixed Cassimere Pants.at 3.50 , worth 550.One lot of elegant Worsted Goods , in choice patterns , at 390. These last are equal to any custom made pants and

have never been offered for less than $6 to §7.

Remember that in our Boys' and Children's department can be found suits and overcoats at
about one half their real value and for which we challenge comparison. ,

In our Hat and Cap department , we offer a large assortment of fur and other winter caps , far
below the prices of others. Genuine imported Scotch caps , high crown , at 35c ; sold everywhere
at 6Oc to 75c. Good heavy knit caps , turban style , men's and boys' sizes at 3Oc. Jersey caps ,
silk lined , men's and boys' sizes at 4Oc , which cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 75c to 1.In our Glove department , we carry the largest assortment of winter gloves and mitts and offer
some bjg drives.

Good heavy knit wool mitts , men's sizes 2Oc , boys' sizes 15c.
Very heavy best fulled wool mitts at 4Oc and 45c ; sold by other dealers for 75c.
Good lamb lined kid gloves at 5Oc , which would be cheap at 1.Good fur top gloves at 50c , worth 75c.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omah-

a.A

.

Great CATASTROPHE !

OP OUR

$14$15$17&$18 SUITS
TO

This is the cheapest lot of goods ever sold in Omaha. If you want a suit of clothes , buy now , as this cut. wi 11 only la-
1O DAYS. OVERCOATS for 6.50 , 7.50 , $9 and $1O ; worth double the price.

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS , 1308 FARNAM STREET.

Display at their warerooma , . 1305 and 1SO7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

? Yi
RSCH PIANOSLYON & - -

ORGANS STANDARD
BURDETT

;

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates'for cash or time payments , while the long

| established 'reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolup safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1309 * 1307 PARNAM STREtJT.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.-

Tia
.

brsl known and most popular Hotel la tlio
tale. Ixxatlon reniral , appolutiaonu nrst-elass.Headquarters for commercial men and nil political

and public c tiertr.! i.
: K.P UOGOEN 1roprietur.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Sncccssoru to John Q. Jacobs. )

and Eil-
At the old Btaud.W Farnum 8t. OrdvrH by tclo-

irrapu
-

sollcitixl and iiromptly attcudou to. .
Jl'olelepUone No. J.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Gentlemen's Belt Beit 8f ! nUfifl Sc'8nllficall'' | ' Made and Practically Applie-

d.mt&ltt

.

With Electric
, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICWES.-

llloo

.

l lllsrsMM. Krop.y. eto. . then this bolt U Just what you net * .
KltctricitiInttanllti hill Can be _ _,to liny part of tbe body. Whole famll"can WHEN ALL.wear It. It eleetrtaej th blood anil cures ) s s KkOBET-

erronirenulno ni1uJtHlbjrporml ilon. MITE the followinsr who htrn been
VIlMKUi-A J. lloagland lU H. J-arkersmd J. LIUil t tt. all on Do nl of Tr 0e ,

Chlcaeo ; A. Gregory , commU ; lonniorcUaBt8tooltVar ls.BuddDoblt.thdtrrtitthdrsimantUorConnellr| ,
of tha Inttr Octant O. W. Tletlnl7 I. P. . Mnrmontown , lowai Lemuel UlTlt , K nk keelll i Jaiiat I. N.Murray.N rvllle , Ill.i K.L. AbboU.jupt. city watjrworks , Boulh Ileml.lpd.i Kobt. It. Simpson. Chlcauo-
ll est oQlcoi L. D. McMlcbarl. M. U. , Iluffalo. N. V. Your brlt has RCComplUhed what no otlisfrsmeilr hast( tradr nerrrs and comfortable sleep at night. " Robt. Ball , eUdenaaa. 16O East >9tbBtrwfc.New Yorkand thousands of others.-
Dr.

.

. HORNE'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT S S'c'J' fJtr. r-
0slratprodurosikrontlnuouscurrrnticonrors electricity throuijh tbe body on the nerrn. It cures dUcaiee
by ituneratinir a continuous ourraut i electricity ((1O or 18 hours out of a4)) thi bout the human ir tcm-

nnII yinKallnarvomiiM4linmfll Ulr , uid producing a now circulation of thn II? tontt the blood , Iro-
parflnfr vigor , "trenir . eneryy and health , when another treatment has railed , ft
tlflu Uelt art ! betna reooimlied and Indorsed by thousands whom It lias cured.

UEKEKENOKfi Any ban * , commercial agency or wholesale lious* In Chlcacoi whoUialo druezlitl.Ian Kranclvo nnd Chicago. tW Bend utaropfor 1 IB naire Illustrated naniphlet-.r .- > -i. tW.-

RUPTURE

. * * * -r--n <r-nf Inrcnturaud Manufacturer , l l W * Mh ATCM * Cklcswo.

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRQ.MAGHETIC BELTTR-

USS.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo ScalesPlows , ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.

Hooks ,

Grapples ,
Slide Iron. .

Who Is WKAK. NKRVOVN. DRIIII.ITA'-
TKD , who In his l' lI.Y nnd UlNOIl A'KIIHS THIl'I.KII BWny Ills VKlOlt of IIOUV ,
MIM > nntl. IAMIO l.rnii liincxljftU9lliK-
clrnlns tixti| thn fOIIMTAINN nf LIFK ,
1IKAI A 'IIK. IIA < ! KA'IIK , tlrendml
Drc.ims. , WDAUM S of Mi'iiii.ry.. IIAN1I-
.rill.MKSHin

.
NOC1KTV. IMMIM.KN llpoil-

tlio FACT., nnd all tlio EFFECT !* lending to
KAltl.Y l> i'AVniul perhnps1'O > SUMP¬

TION or IN.HANITY , should conitiU at once
the t'F.I.F.UKATKII lr.) Clnrto. IMnbllihed
1SM. Dr. Clntko lm < ninilo XKItVOI'S IK-
IIIMTY.

-
. 4'llltOMO and all Dlscnfcs of

the ir.MT UKI.VAUY OrRHtii a 1,1 Ib
It'udy. It niakps NO illllVrfiiroV1IAT you
ivc tnken or WHO lias lulled to cure you.

- '
liar to their .10 T cnn consult n 1th the n. Mir nco-
cf (pccdjr relief nnd ruro. Send 2 cunts postage
for works on your diseases.-

AaTScnd
.

4 cents poslnco for CplcbrntFil
ITorhn on t'lironlc , Norton * and Itrll *

rnie Disposes. Consultation , pcranimlly or by
letter , free. Consult the lil I oclor.TtioiKiiiulH cured. Oillrr innd itiirlom-private. . W-'Jhaio contciuplnlliiR Jlntrlnca
rend for Dr. < 'liirion cclvhruted guliio
Mnlo nnd Fvuinlo , cncli IDc. , both c.
(stumps ) . Hofore conOutng your cnsc , consultr. t'l.AUKi :. A friendly letter or call may
uvo future stitlcrlngnml shame , and ndd golden
yean to life. AsT-Book I.liVn (Srvrcl ) Er-
iorsi

-
," 60c. (stJimiw ) . Medicine nnd writlnr|

sent every where , cccuru from -Kio nrp.
Hours , R to 8 : Hnndnys , U to 12. Addrcsi ,

P. D. OLABKB. M. D.
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR the year 18S3 FRANK LESLIE'S
" POPULAR MONTHLY ," which lias

been aptly styled "THIS MONAUCII oir

nut MONTIILIKS ," will be better than
ever. Atticlcs upon topics of current
public interest , sketches of eminent per-

sons
¬

, strong and brillinnr stories , and
poetry of a high order , profusely illus-

trated
¬

by the best aituls , and all by
writers of iccognizcd merit , will fill its
pages , To the old and favorite corps
of conlributoiB will be added writers ot
promise , and no effort will be spared to
keep the magazine ill the foremost rank.-

In
.

the November number was begun on
earnest and powerful tu'c ,

"PRINCE LUCIFER ,
" by Etta W , Pierce

which has already attracted widespread
attention and charmed multitudes of-

readers. . Subscriptions may begin , if de-

sired

¬

, with the November number.
Each issue contains a-

FullPage Picture In Colors ,

the series of twelve forming for the year
a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The "Popular Monthly" contains 128 large
octavo pages , nearly twice the matter of
similar publications , and is not only tlio
best , but by far the cheapest , of any of
the of magazines for the people.

$3 per year ; 25 cts per copy ,

Specimen copier , 15 cents.
, MRS. FRANK LESLIE ,

63 , 55 and 57 Park Place , New York-

GRAND CHRISTMAS DOUBLE NUMBERS

London Graphic.
Yule Tide , Holly Leaves Jft4-

fl
with beautiful colored plates Bid I'tignivlni-

S.1'lllCK
. 1

5Oo EACH ,
ALSO

. Le Figara IIlustra ,
Engllnh Text , 1.86 Per Copy.

Thai * lioniilltul Chrlntmis numbers are nnf'HMI'lllVrrt , " IIIITTIIKV AUK T1IK OlllCII.NAI. I.IIMKIV-
AMI I'AHis 1HHUUM. They arelnecimmriibly oupeHor-
to nny ot their competitor * for popular

NOW UKADV. Al.l , MiWHDKAl.tUU.
TIIIC OMAHA NKWH CO. , Omaha , Neb.
THIS INTKIl.XATIUNAIi N IS wit CO. , 29 nd 31

llpi'kmmi street , New York.
hiibsLriinlons received fur nny foreign periodical * .

Health is Wealth !

On. R. C. WEST'S NICKVK AMJ DHAIN TBEAT-
.hNr

.
, B guaranteed hiioclflc for Hj sterla , llz.ll-

iein
) <

, CoimilgloiM , 1ltf. NtirvoiiH NouralKla-
llcatliU'lio , Jspi'vom I'ro-itrattiiu mused by tlio
lisp of alcohol or tolmccn , Wukofiilness , Mtmtul
Dcpreshlon , SoftenliiK of the llrnln resulting tn 4*

liiiianttyiiud leading tr misery , decay mid dentil , r-

fi

I'roimituro OM Age , lliirrutmos.s , J.u.si ot power
in either SOK , Involuntary l.os.se.s and hvormatt-orrlura rnused by over ex ortlnn , of tlni Imiln sel f-

nlmse
i*or over-lndulRnnco. Kach box cnntnttm

one month' * treatment. M.IXln box , or six boxed , j
for $," .no, sent by mall prepaid on i ccelpt of price-

.WK
. '5?

8IX HOXK8-
To cure nny case. With each order received by
us for six boxoa , accompanied with , wo will
send thi purchaser our written Kiiariintco to ro
turn ! tlio money If the treatment does not effect
n ( uvo. (Jnarantcf.s issued only l y ( ! . v , tiOOO-
MAN , rnic,1st) ( , Solo Agent , IHO arnom St. , Jl
Omaha Nob.

Jli

;

1707 Ollvo Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

. *
tha Missouri State Museum of Anatomy. St-

.J.ouls
. x-

j, Mo. , University College liojpltal , Lon-
don

i

, OlpK n. Germany and New York. Huvl A-

3

devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Moro ffpcclalljtlioie arising from luipru-
rti'iirp

-

, Invftu all so KulIerliiK tocorroHpuod with.-
outOulity.

.
. Ul'casc ( of Infection nnil contnnlon

cured nnfcly niirt speedily without UIB of nan'-
UKS.

-
. 1'nticntu whose cn M liavs bgcn-

uealected , Imilly tii'iited or nrununncoil lucur-
nblo

-
, should not fall to write us conrornlnitliolr

Bviniitoms , All Icttero receive InimotlUto uttuut-
iou.

-
.

JUST PUDLISHBD.-
Anil

.

will lie roHltpil FltlJH to ony nrtdrrns on ro-
crlptyf

-
ono y-cunt htanip. "Practical Obsorvn-

tlonnon
-

NorvniiK liability and rhyMcal Exhaim.-
tlon

.
, " i uhlcti In iirlilud un I.i8 y on Mai1-

," with linportnnt chutBr] ) on dllraaen o
tlm Iteprodiictlvo Orenns , thn wliolu formlni ; A-

vnlualilH mcdlciil treatise wlilcli BUonm bo readby all youiiK men. Addiuiu-

DBS , S , and D , DAYIESON ,
17O7 Ollvo Street St. Louis, Mo.V-

OUlU

.

.
lnownl-
anil Ol

.Wtliue
.

soUl contldtr.
all > , sndla e ty OK II
liiglienuUiljiika.-

Aleott
. -

* I.Uk, -.

, N. r.-

Mis

.


